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THE UBE OF nr,T1pm, IN MARK 8 ao AND a 11 

GEORGE A. BARTON 
1lmVDll1'l'Y OP l'DIIDLVAllU 

TN St. Mark's account of the diaclonre by Je11111 to hill clia
.1. ciplea at Ceaarea Philippi of bis Meaiahahip we find DI 
ch. 8 ao a puzzling 1lle of nn-1pm,. In response to J eau' question: 
"But whom say ye that I am?" Peter had answered: "Thou an 
the :M888iah". Then it is said of Jeaus: ml rrrrl,u,n,, ahoir, 
1N ,.,,Jo2 >.ry-, -np2 avroii, which some scholars take to be 
equinlent to a denial of all Meaianic claim, and would appanntly 
render: "He rebuked them that they should say that about him 
to nobody". H this is the correct understanding of the verb here, 
it is a matter of considerable consequence. It would mean that, 
according to the earliest tradition, J881lll had made no lleaianic 
claim, and had rebuked hill disciples for nggeating such a thing. 
Thia is important, if true. The word, therefore, merits our canfal 
study. A.a JeBUB' :Meaaianic claim is attested by many other 
puaagea in the Gospels, one doubts the correctneaB of this 
interpretation. 

As is well known rrn-1pm, meant originally "to show honor to", 
"to honor" - a meaning found, for example, in Heroclotaa, 6, 39. 
Then it was employed in the 881183 of "set a value or a price 
upon" something, as, for example, food. From this map it 
came to be employed in the sense of "adjudging or awarding a 
penaltr". Finally the meaning last mentioned was atended BO 

thatrrn-1pm,mea.nt"chide", "find fault with", "rebuke", "repiove", 
"ceuaure severely", "blame", etc. Outside a few pa888p8 DI the 
Gospels this is apparently as far as its development went. In 
the LXX it occun eight times (Gen. 37 10; Ruth I 11; PL 91; 
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68 31; 1059; 118 21; Sirach 111; Zech. 32). With one elleeption 
nr1T1µm, in these passages is a tranalation of the Hebrew "II~ 

"rebuke". In Sirach it tra.Dalatea 11\t~, a word which hu an enn 
stronger meaning. 

In the Greek Papyri from Egypt, ao far aa I have been able 
to discover, the verb nr1T1p.a11 occurs but once. This is in a 
letter published in Grenfell and Hunt's O:r:yrhynchus Papyri, 
vol. X, p. 249. It is a letter from a woman, Taosia, to a man 
named Dionysius. The latter waa, apparently some sort of a 
custodian of the former's aon. She says, "See, I have not 
imitated you by taking away my son, but if you intend wr• 
aVTtp nr1T1p.a11, I shall send Ptolemaeua and take him away. 
When his father died, I paid on his behalf 1300 drachmae, and 
expended on clothes for him 60 drachmo.e. I therefore beg that 
you will not persuade him to desert me, or I shall take him 
away and put him in pledge at Alexandria". Here the meaning 
of nr1T1µm, is not very clear. Grenfell and Hunt translate it 
"blame him". It might also be rendered "rebuke" or even 
"punilh". Either meaning would suit the context. Indeed, from 
the last sentence quoted, it would seem that we might translate 
it by "prohibit", if we could supply in thought aome such words 
aa "from ■eeing me". Then the aentence would mean, "if you 
intend to prohibit him from aeeing me in this way". That, how
ever, is uncertain. The meaning may be "if you intend to punish 
him for aeeing me". The wmge does not afford a clear parallel 
to the use of nrtT/,u,tre11 in Mark 8 30. 

In favor of the interpretation put upon the word by Schmidt 
and othera ia the fact that nr1T1p.a11 means "rebuke" in moat of 
the New Testament passages in which it occurs, the majority of 
which are in the Synoptic Gospels. This is the case in Mc. l 2s; 
9 2s; 10 ,s; Le. 4 ss,ae; 8 2•; 9 ,2; Matt. 171s; 2031; 2 Tim. 42; 
Jude s. 

In one other passage in Mark nr1T1µ.a11 appears to have the 
meaning "forbid" or "prohibit" as it does in Mark 8 30. This is 
Mark 3 12, where, after unclean apirits are au.id to have cried 
out to Jesus, "Thou art the son of God", we have ir~ ,roUci 
nrn-l,,.a aUToir, 7va /UI aUTOII q,m,epo11 T01,lcrfll0'1: "he stringently 

charged them that they ■hould not do it openly". Matthew, in 
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employing Mark as a source, retains the rirrrl,ua and the con
struction (Matt. 12 1e); Luke, with his more accarate feeling (or 
Greek 11S&ge altera the language u follo'Wll (Le. 4 ,n): ml na
Ta,,_v, o~,r ,ta a~u Aa>.,iv: "and rebuking (them), he did not 
permit (them) to aay the things". Similarly the treatment of 
Mc. 8 so by Matthew and Luke ia inatructive. According to the 
great majority of MSS Matthew (16 20) in using this puuge 
changed nrr/,u,trEII to dmrrtlAOTo. Only in B (first hand) md 
the Western text is hrn-l,u,t,a retained. Luke (9 21), aa in the 
other p888&ge, retains the word, but altera the comitruction by 
adding another verb, making it read: ci d~ nrra,oitrtlf afrroir 
Tap-/rry,~t1 JU1dt1v, Ai1t1111 Toin-o: "but he, rebuking them, com
manded them to tell this to no one". 

We have, then, these two clear cut cases in Mark, where 
nr1T1µm, evidently meana "frrbid" or "prohibit", and in handling 
which the two evangelists who were dependent npon Mark, while 
feeling in greater or less degree the diflicnlty, have preserved 
the evidence both of the reading and of its meaning. h there 
any explanation for this? It baa ocenrred to me that the 
explanation is to be sought in the 1l8&g8 of aome Aramaic 
word. J eBnB was speaking Aramaic; Mark is written in Greek. 
Probably his 1188 of nrra,uu, here is an attempt to imitate an 
Aramaic idiom. 

One naturally turns to the J ewiah Targams to aee whether 
they afford any clue. They uniformly translate '11i which the 
LXX interpret by nrm,uu,, by the word 1)1~, the Aramaic form 
of the late Hebrew word employed by Sirach for "rebuke". 
This word does not at ti.rat sight afl'ord 118 any help, u no 
instance has survived, so far as I know, in Jewish literature, 
where it means "forbid", "prohibit", or "stringently command". 

If, however, we turn to the Syriac, we discover the clue we 
are seeking. Both the Sinai Syr. and the Peshitta (Mark ii 
wanting in the Curetouian) render Mark 8 30: .uJI! '--.a llao 
~ "~· U. Similarly in Mark 3 12 the Sinai Syr. reads 
o,.1-.!0...._, Jli ,-.a r- lJ,. ....._m-a rendering which the 
Peshitta repeats word for word except that for ~IOI.a, it 
substitutes .. .,;&\-J Now this Syriac verb lJ,., which memt 
originally, "he cried with a loud voice", and which then was 
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employed in the ae111e of "rebuke", "chide", "reprol'e", is 
a.1ao regularly employed, when followed by II! in the aenae of 
"prohibit", "forbid". Payne Smith, in his Thesaurus bas noted 
several instances of the use of the verb in this sense in the 
worlm of Epbraem, • one in Isaac of Antioch, not to mention 
other writen cited by him. Thia gives 118 the clue we are seeking. 
Mark, by employing forms of nr1T1µa,, followed by 1i,a ,..; in 8 so 
and 3 12 haa attempted to imitate a Semitic idiom. He choae 
n-rnpm,, which ordinarily in the iroa,;, means "rebuke", becaUBe 
he had before him in Aramaic a word which ordinarily meant 
"rebuke". His 1i,a ,..; is an imitation of P,. It is trauslation 
Greek. It may be objected to this that the verb I.La is Syriac, 
that it belongs to an East Aramaic dialect, and that we have 
no evidence that it was employed in Galilean Aramaic of the 
time of Christ. While that is quite true, it is also true that we 
have no evidence that it was not so employed. 

Even if we suppose, on the basis of the Jewish Targums and 
Talmud, that the word employed by Jesus was 'lf ~ instead of 
lJ,a, we ahould be compelled on the evidence presented, to 
suppose that in Galilean Aramaic 'lf~, when followed by ~ 
also had the meaning "forbid", "prohibit", and that this particular 
uae of it has not survived in the Jewish Aramaic documents 
which have come down to ua. 




